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This study explored the importance of principals' involvement in the implementation, facilitation, 
and assessment of mentoring programs for student teachers and beginning teachers. Using five 
mentoring problems from the literature as a conceptual model, the researchers observed and 
interviewed ten mentors of student teachers and beginning teachers. The results indicated that the 
effective mentoring programs for beginning teachers and student teachers had principals who were 
involved and aware of the inherent problems and faulty practices that subverted good mentoring. 
Likewise, these problems were more apparent in schools without principal involvement. 

INTRODUCTION 

Historically, teaching has always been a 
multifarious, complex, and lonely task, as evi
denced in a medieval curse that was uttered as 
a condemnation to another, "May you have to 
teach other people's children." Conventional 
wisdom among educators outlines the concern 
that new teachers are poorly introduced to the 
profession, resulting in a loss of the best and 
the brightest. As Halford (1999) suggested, 
the teaching profession is one that "eats its 
young." Fortunately, however, there are some 
indications that this paradigm is changing and 
that practitioners and policy makers are sup
porting and implementing beginning teacher 
induction programs. The consistently high 
attrition rates during the early years of teach
ing and the serious teacher shortages in many 
areas in the U.S. make induction programs 
attractive. Stories about the trials and tribula
tions of new teachers also lend weight to the 
idea of beginning teacher support (Feiman
Nemser, Carver, Schwille, & Yusko, 1999). 
Without an adequate support system, many 
beginning teachers are too often left to drown 
in the sea of first-year turmoil. 

Student teachers and first year teachers are 
among the most important newcomers who 
need personal and relevant mentoring. Often 
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teacher education programs, with their simula
tions, lectures, and models seem in-elevant 
when confronted with actual classroom issues 
and challenges. Student teachers frequently 
complain of the "sink-or-swim" mentality that 
they encountered when introduced to the 
classroom. We have observed that cooperating 
(mentor) teachers, principals, and university 
personnel frequently are on different pages, 
sometimes even different books, when it 
comes to the expectations that they hold for 
the novice student teacher. Albert Shanker 
( 1996) comn1ented about the conditions of the 
teacher preparation dilemma: 

Many teacher education programs have 
been described as fragmented, 
supe1ficial, lacking in substance, and 
outdates, with teacher education students 
rarely experiencing the kind of 
challenging instruction that we would 
want them to be able to offer when they 
are given an oppo1tunity to teach .... And 
perhaps most ironic of all, expe1t 
teachers are not as a rule the "teachers of 
teachers." Instead, academics, many of 
whom fled the classroom from a lack of 
interest or ability, instruct teacher 
candidates in best practices. (p. 221) 
An answer to Shanker' s indictment has 

been the emergence of longer student teaching 



experiences and mentoring programs where 
competent and experienced teachers mentor 
beginning teachers. 

This paper describes an attempt to understand 
the implications of mentoring, the reasons men
toring programs are not always successful, and 
how principals need to be involved in the imple
mentation, facilitation, and assessment of mentor
ing programs for both student teachers and begin
ning teachers. Too easily, principals are left out of 
this important socialization process, by their own 
choosing, their hectic schedules, or the basic cul
tural assumptions that have placed principals in 
supervisory and evaluative roles rather than men
toring roles (Glickman, Gordon, & Ross-Gordon, 
2004). This paper provides an assessment of men
toring problems and challenges and some con
cluding observations and recommendations for 
principals and researchers. 

METHODS 

Many schools that have implemented formal 
mentoring programs for new teachers have found 
that the process can be proactive and productive if 
there is an understanding of the challenges and 
problems that may occur. However, even in 
schools where formal mentoring programs ex
isted, these programs did not always help begin
ning teachers and student teachers develop the 
kind of teaching that fostered complex student 
learning and achievement (Loucks, 1993). In our 
attempt to understand this problem, we investi
gated the reasons that beginning teacher and stu
dent teacher mentoring programs were not as suc
cessful as the creators had envisioned. 

The evidence that we present regarding men
toring problems and the consequent implications 
for school principals is based on two sources of 
information. First, we searched the literature to 
find what existed as to the problems that organi
zations have found using mentoring programs and 
second, we observed and interviewed mentors and 
principals in schools that had formal mentoring 
programs. The literature search involved both 
educational and corporate organizations that had 
implemented formal mentoring programs. We ob
served and interviewed ten mentors and principals 

in secondary schools. All schools were involved 
with the university-public school partnership that 
housed student teachers from the preparation pro
grams. All schools also had beginning teacher in
duction programs. Our observations of each 
school were from three on-site visits to each 
school. We interviewed each principal and stu
dent teacher mentor for a minimum of 30 min
utes. Our interviews were based on prepared 
questions with prompts that assured the inter
viewers were consistent in their interviews. 

From the literature search, five issues 
emerged that had presented mentoring problems 
in other educational and corporate organizations. 
Having identified these mentoring problems, we 
used them as points of inquiry in observing men
tors of student teachers and beginning teachers in 
schools that had implemented formal mentoring 
programs. Because mentoring has become one of 
the most popular induction strategies for new 
teachers, the location of schools with mentoring 
programs was easily obtained. We identified sec
ondary schools within the university-public 
school partnership that had implemented mentor
ing programs for beginning teachers that also af
fected student teachers placed by our university. 

RESULTS 

It became apparent from our observations and 
interviews with principals of seven of the ten 
schools that they were unaware of any mentoring 
problems. The seven principals were under the 
impression that these programs were helping all 
beginning and student teachers. These seven prin
cipals had abdicated their involvement with men
toring programs to others, often district office ad
ministrators, university field coordinators, or 
mentor program facilitators within their own 
schools. These seven schools without principal 
involvement were more likely to encounter the 
five problematic issues that we found in the litera
ture. 

The opposite also was true. When considering 
mentoring programs, the principal's involvement 
was important for the program's implementation 
and subsequent success. In our studies, of the ef
fective mentoring programs for beginning teach-
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